
 Day 1 
An evening departure with P&O ferries from Hull heading overnight for
Rotterdam.

Day 2
- 250
Miles

An early morning arrival and some miles to do to on your first days ride north
through the German countryside to Bremen, the city originally built on a sand
dune!

Day 3
- 260
Miles

There's more super riding before arriving in Berlin in time for the Pure and
Crafted festival. The Summer Garden's the venue, a quick U-Bahn away from our
hotel. We will include tickets to travel by S Bahn (underground / metro) around
the city to see the sites and for easy access to the festival. Tonight get ready for a
mix of live music, motorcycle culture and heritage lifestyle before BMW
Motorrad Days take over on Saturday and Sunday.

Day 4
- 250
Miles

Join us on a ride out or take time to explore the city, either way sightseeing is on
the menu today. Festival in the afternoon, new products, spectacular stunts,
motorsports celebrities, test rides and a great deal more. But, remember
Saturday is party time in the VIP tent tonight!

Day 5 
Enjoy the festival, visit the sights of Berlin or just relax and recover from Saturday
night.

 Day
6- 250
Miles

Today we leave the city for the Harz Mountains, the land of German fairy tales
with its steep-roofed houses with tiny windows and narrow, cobblestone streets,
forests, streams and mountains.

Day 7
- 290
Miles

Overnight Ferry crossing back to the UK.

Day 8
- 270
Miles

Early morning arrival in Hull and it is time to head home.

Motorrad Days - From the North 29 June 2022.
Departing From / Returning to Hull, visiting: Bremen, Berlin, and Hartz Mountains.
 

Prices starting from £1495*

0161 667 24840161 667 2484 WilliamsGroup.co.uk/Motorrad/ @WilliamsMotorrad



0161 667 24840161 667 2484 WilliamsGroup.co.uk/Motorrad/ @WilliamsMotorrad

What's Included?

Pre tour pack including tour information, route notes,
maps, GPS routes in Garmin/BMW format
All accommodation as listed in the itinerary in
excellent hotels
All breakfasts
Return overnight ferry from Harwich to the Hook of
Holland, or
Return overnight ferry from Hull to Zeebrugge with
cabin
Ticket to travel by S Bahn (underground / metro)
around the city to see the sites and for easy access to
the festival
Entrance to the VIP area of the Motorrad Days Party
Tent
Dinner and 3 x Litre Steins of Lager on Saturday Night
in the Motorrad Days Party Tent
A team of Motorrad Tours Tour Leaders throughout
the Tour as well as Dealer Hosts and support staff
Chance to join the exclusive World of BMW Ride
Outs on Saturday
Expert advice and support throughout
The protection of booking with a fully bonded tour
operator

Please note that Fuel, Lunches, Dinners other than those listed, Travel Insurance,
and Anything not listed as included is not included in the from price advertised.

 
*Starting price based on a solo rider in a shared room riding their own bike. Prices subject to change and availability,

additional costs may be necessary.


